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ANTI-WAR CLASSES 

BEGIN 

ON MONDAY 
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ANNIHILATE 

N.Y.U. 

TOMORROW 

, PRICE TWO CENTS 

,UNBEA TEN FIVE SET FOR N. Y. U. CLASH 
= 

Columbia Prof. 
Makes Address 
In Doremus Hall , 

Dr. Rautenstraucli Addresses 

B.A.S. and Engineers on 

Economic Practices 

Lavender Cagers Malt" Debut 
Before Freshmen at Chapel 

The members of the undefeated 
College basketball team took a 
bov .. - {ji:furc the frc.;hlllcn yester
day in Chapel when a pep rally 
was staged lu precede the fateful 

'COUrt clash tomorrow between the 
Lavender and N. Y. U. Moe 
GoiJ.aan introduced the players 
irom the platform, but he could 
not persuade bashful Pete Bcren
son, who sat fidgeting nervously 
in the andience in t,he hark of the 
hall. to appear on the dais before 
the eagle eyes of the Freshies. 

Dr. Overstreet 
Gives Address ... T":"1 "I • un ~Clucatlonl 

Speaks on Teacher's Part 

Building New Social 

Order 

I 

Politics Club 
Hears Bingham 
On Capitalism I 

Eastern Championship at Stake 
l\.s Lavender and Violet Meet; 
Capacity Crowd to See Galne 

In "Radical Western States Will 

Lead ~volt" Says Magazine 
r-------------_________________ '. \r.ctory 

Lavender and Violet Records I Means First Unbeaten 

~ in College 

AITACKS ALL DIVIDENDS 

State$ Experiments in Washing_ 

ton Border on 

Fascism 

Editor 

SAYS SCHOOLS ARE VITAL MARXISTS NOTABLY WEAK 

- • I 
Also Forecasts Formation of New I 

Revolutionary Third 

Prominent Philosopher Draws 

200 Students to Hear 

Talk Party 

,Similar Against Common Foes 

Opponent. C.C.N.Y. 
St. Francis 37-17 
Manhattan .. , ... 32-15 
Fordham 35-21 
Yale ........... 46-23 
Temple ......... 33-29 
Rutgers ........ 31-21 

:-I.Y.U. 
28-18 
31-26 
40-28 
41-21i 

Court History 

LAST GAME 'FOR FOUR MEN 

Goldman, Berenson, ~an 
And Weisbrodt PlllY in 

Final Contest 
21-19 
40-23 
47-30 St. John's ...... 30-25 

"In my opinion t'he experiment in Anti .. War Classes "The Teacher's Part ill Building aSpe<lking before the Politics Club 
Washington borders on state capital- d Xc\\' Social Order" W2, the topic of yesterday, Alfred :-Of. Bing;ham, direr-

ism or Fascism," stated Prof. \Valter Open to Stu ents an address delil'ered yesterday by tor of the Farmer-Lahar Federation D A 1'he greatest finale in the 'history 
Rautenstrauch, head of the Depart- Professor Harry A. Overstreet, head and editor of "Common Sense" as- ean nswers of metropolitan .hasketuafl will be 
ment of Industrial Engineering of Profits of "Peace on Earth" to of the Philosophy :Drparoment of the I serted that "capitalism is disin;egrat- St d t' L tt staged tomorrow night when 6000 

By Z. E. Lebolt 

Cohtmbia University, yesterday ue- Go Towards P\lb- College. ing and that a r~volf. instigated by U en s _ e __ et' wildly cheering failS will jam every 

fore a ,ioint meeting of the BtlsinC55 lication "'1'eac'hers." (Ieelared Professor a new, revolutionary ~hird ·party, will I Wish inch of al ailable space in the 102 En-
Administration Society alld the Stu- Overstreet, "have become disillu-l oC~~~.". ., ~ . Gottschall Does .Not • to gineers Armory to determine whether 
denl Engineerin" Soci~ti~s it! Dcre- ,. , ,iulled ahout education S\/lce the de-I "None ot the eXIstIng tlllrd partIes Decrease Prestige of DIS- Kat Holmain's slleed kings or Howie ~ I heg~'tratlon for the five sludy " , I h h bT h 11 • lin . 
mus Hall. I'rrofessor Rautenstrauch f h CoIl A' W C pressIOn. ' lle ,pointed. out the valll- ll,ave Sown tea I Ity to c a e.nge CIP e COlDll3lttee Cann's huskies shal.1 be crowned the b"l'ouPS a ~.,., ege ntt- ar on- , " - ' . . "Id "j . '. "d I d . 
then expl,,:ncd that the capitalistic. I't atlon whit'h teachers placed UI)on t e two 0 maJor parties, ec are first undefeated tea'm New York has k ... &""OSS Will begin 01> MOIHm}i, was I ' B' h "Th S . r d C 
system when it I~rea s down m- annottn:ced yesterday by the Arrange- theIr work, and Ihe disheartening sen- III!!, am. ,e OCla 1st an om- III all dTurl to further d"fine the had since 1908. 
vokes ~he power 01 the state to en- mellI, Committee of the Congress. satiOIl of sceillR such a calamity as munist partie~ hal'e bee II in existence I powers of f'he Joint Faeu!ty-Studellt If. 
force its claims." Sludents .interested in attending the I\'e 11011' have wit~1 us. for a generatron and arc now weaker I Discipline Committee, Acting Dean No IJOI'cJ or 1I10~le call sup.ply the T 

't d t dd tl . thall ever. A real third party .till '1 'orton (~"tt-cllall has ad"~~<nd a let- IIIc.'lodrama tha.t 11'111 c.rowd mto 40 nVI e 0 a ress Ie groups on. groups ",nd ill presenting sllceches on Professor Overstreet I 1\'1. ..." til .... .;:'!.>'.. 

the "Social ConseqH~aceS of Our E- . t' k d' ! Contlflues remains to be formed." ler tn \If.rcd Waksman '34, Qtudenl "'"ll1tes of furtnus actIOn when !-a-
! v·anOl1S O)HCS are as e- to (rop a C·llfortunatcly the tea.C"hers r ... fl' . vC'l1cil'r merts Violet. Speed agnlnst conomie Pr~ctices". I'rofess~)r Ra.u- note in lockeT 480 Main. giving their a e Hingham went on to elucidate the mellll",r n t,e eomnldUee, auswcrlllg 'I ' N' k 

ttl f t t t h b If' called, "tilllid and ,ycophants," he reason- for the fal'lure of tI,e ',ev"ral 'his l>robest to the dean's adion in sus- )'rallll!. ,\ hlP,hly-g.eare<. St. I.e ens rauc I Irs asser e< IS e Ie i class, locker and prden'nce of group, "" ,. I I I k f 

that the capitalistic system h.ad brok-, Thp<A whu desire to .,";ve l)al)";S ,'Lre asserted, for continuing to teach in a radical movements in the United I pcnding Hartley Sternberg '34. fil'c IISII1I(''' Ithe WI y Irtc's 0 'fl~S I
f I ~ "" ,,'stelll rapidlv declining when as a. " goreat coach to com hat the terri Ie en (Own 1I0t thru ahusc 0 Its ru es. ,asked tn designate .their topic. . . . ,. States. "1'he chIef weakness of tlw \Vakslllan had objected to the dean S dril'e of its rival. TI I f 

b, ut rather .through the workings of I '['he five stud~- mr~I'I'S' "'h,'",h I'n- lII~tter of fact, th~t was the lIatural Marxbt philosophy {o<lay," he lise of his snspending power wilhoul . Ie S leer orce 
eo' v, thlllg t do untm a tl tl t of th.s sp-:!ctade cannot fail to leave Its mechalllsm. He then proceeded dude L .. bor and \Var. Science and 0, q ,g. Icory 'Ia stated, "i, .that it has not taken thc I <,oaslllt.ng the Discipline COlllmi1tee. 

to analyse the !,asie foundations of \Var. I'ntcrnwtional Relations and \Var. teacher>o tearh retlertmg the order middle class into consideration. In I Dean Gottschall stated in hi-s Icter that lia'Ot~llelwacrnSde otlf,rothates CUottlcl'er7e,~"grhaellaSt~s~ 
. tinder which they live. I,You can't • f'll h I II'" IJ ,., .. 

imagine a person in feudal times tell· battle ill the field 0 spurt. 
an econOHllC system. NatIonalism and ~'ar. and Education certalll respects it no longer 1 s t e Ill' WOU ( • conllllue, as In the past, to f 

Attacks DI
'vl'dends and \Var, will meet on Saturda.v mom- bill. The middle rlass "as assumed act in case of flagrant di6courtes~' or 

ing- his pupils that Barons and Dukes h 1 . fI f r I r .. H ddCtd I MM' . S th Berause dividend" and interest con- ing. March 24. and after discussing are wrong. It is the same way to- a ne\\' status throug tIe 111 uence 0 '1>0 )e, 'ellce. ea', I:) we ver, Lavender ust amtaln moo neaa 
.titute an unbearable burden and a the sl1bject fully lI'ill I>resellt a report day." teohnological developments, and may I that he was "as deeply concerned as Can Ihe delicately-timed Laven-
disproportionate claim - "approxi- to the entire Con.gl'e'<. Delegates to even be included under the general any student that the :Presti'ge of the dcr offense maintain its smoothness 
rnately 20 percent of the national in- the Resolutions Commlittee. will also "It was the bo,>rning capitalistic grouping of £Tie working class." Discipli,ne Committee should nr,t be oJ.(ainst N.Y.l.'.'s aggressive tactics? 

be el ~~-~. I I . I I t I I .. rliminisherl, and he may be trusted to Coaches Elmer Ripley of Yale and come" - on ·goods produced, and c~,,:u or< er IV IIC I mal e ear lers 'ecome Radical Middle Class usc his discretionary pow('r wi «'1.\' JimlIllY' Usilton of Templ~ say yes; state and private debts have in-I Feeling ~hat ,the tOI.)ic nf. Liberali.'1ll capitalists. That works O!lt under According to Bingham the mi"dle 
d t I \\ 

L' arl Marx' tlleory. Don't I,e bitter towards Ihat end." waches Buck Freeman of St. John's, creased enormously irrelative to the I oes no give a rea vlewpomt on . 'ar, '" rlass is raw material for the radical 
rate of increase of .produc·tion, divi- t11e Arrangements ·Committee agreed about it. The person II'ho is bitter "H' I d tl' I Deall GOIt>schall's lelt"r 10 Wca:\a;man Ed K~lJeher of Fordham. Jack Hill 
dends and interest must be eliminat- yester ay to rnp 11 rom Its 1~t ot " "" I I ddl I t h d ,., . d d . f . I' . ,",' IIOt a trtle '.·Ial·xl··.·t... ,.\ ."11011' of 1110. vement. . It er SUCCce e. In. ra,-, i ioilows ;n full: IOf Rutooers, and Neil Cohalan of 

I Ylllg·t Ie mI. e c ass 0' I~ Sl .. e. I Dear 'Mr. WakSllllan, \Ianhattan say no. On this factor td or paid off in scrip and a 1I10rato- categories fnr the Friday night, ''farch hands revealed that there was on y rhe pr<:>blem .'s to avert the fIght he- ¥our lelff'r of the 241h is he.fore me. rests the hurden of tomorrow night's 
rium must be declared on debts "be- 23, symposi11m and added the capita Iis- ,one I'or,on in the whole group. ap· tween the mIddle and workIng clas-. I 

. . . . I I f n . t' lId h I an, glael tn observe that yoU aTe outcome according to ardent court cause they can't .be paid off anyway." tIC vlewpomt,. WIt I tIe I1Qme 0 well I'roXlllla Ing . two IUII( re . II' 0 wa, <es. and .unite t.hen] against capital.. (Contin,ued on Page 4) 
Professor Rautenstrauch ~hen ob- (Contmued on Page 4) (Contmued on Page 4) . ism. I followers. 

jected to the capitalistic practice of ". , I The re"olutionary mOl'Mlenl in L CI b H To ofTset the Violets individual 
receiving returns on "the loaning of I Menorah Cavahers DIscard DIscretIon;. this country is "more likely to begin aw u to ear style of play, the College will prob
capital and credit" frolll ethical Con- I £ BI' d D Th h B with a number of western states F G d ably alternate the man-to-<l1lan de-
siderations, the SPirit of receiving I A pp y or In ates roug ureau threatening secession than in any ormer ra uate fense with .the zone system. An ef-
"the maximU'm of income with mini- other way." A prematu,e political fective use of it zone defnse can force 
mum expenditure" hreeds an "ela- The Menorah·Anlkah lad,. the!)' who :rol11 the fair populace of Runler. victory will he tragic to any radical The Law Society wH.I present, at its N.Y.U. to murry away long shots 
bora.te system of distribution" "with delve deep into Jewish clllture, dance Up to this wdtng, blond, es were /lIIovement. as capitalism will over- first open meeting of this semester, from mid-court and give the Laven
barrte .. and tofT-gates, on each path thekazatski. and wrangle a:,on( Zion- leading eight to two. One fres.hman throw the government hy its control Professor He"bert Wechsler, of the du the advantage of 3 men playing 
1I0t very different from t.hose of the i,;m, have added another wrill'kle to wrote that he preferred a girl with of ammunitions, industry, and mili- Colllmihia Sd,<}()1 of' Law, on Thllrsd::y, the ball off the ,backboards. By 
r.obber 'barons and pirates of ancient the,r list of colorful activitie<; a blind hair like Bow's, legs like Dietrieh's, tary 'power. March Rth, it was announced by the switching th'~ defense ~t any .time 
tImes.", This spirit has a "detrimen- date bureau. and general f.rame-work on fhe lines "The greatest weapon of a third presirJent today. during the hattIe as in the Temple 
lal effect thrll national tendencies in The scheme. a prorJuct oi the dynamic! (or rather the curves) of Ja West. party is a general strike And the sei- Professor \Vechsler, who is a grad- game, the men from St. Nicholas 
character and personality." salesmanship of Isra.e1 Sohn ',34, pres-," "But," 'he concluded, "if she' .. just not zure by workers of industrial .plants," uate of City College, wiH deliver the Heights may knock ~he Hall of Fa-

Praises Doctors ident of the conference, is ID function taller lhan five-six, T guess its O.K. ,aid Bin!!'ha~. He also pointed .out first of a ""rics of lectu:"es which will mers off .stride. Whether Nat Hol-
''Those who are in attendance at in conjunction with the ninth annllal ,too." that there IS d.anger. of a ra.d,c~1 be given from time to time by prom- man will gamble w.ith the zone in a 

the productive processes. tim hering, dance of the New York Chapter ctf the movement turlllng Into faSCIsm inent lawyers and professors em vari.>l1S hectic fray sll<:h as this one remains, 
(Continued on Page 4) Avukah, the American Student Zion- A mMe capriciou~ fellow subm.tted a (Continued on Page 4) t"i ;cs of law. (Continued on Page 4) 

Applications for Qualifying 

English Exam Close Today 

ed f request for a "black haired virgin ______ _ 
ist organization, which is soch 1lled or In hi.s speech, Professor Wechsler frolll the \Ve.t Bronx." The sagaci- D t--"- V • Sel t 
the Hotel Martinique on March 17. eu lICIIer erem ec s will deal with the subject of "Criminal reque~-, Ilave ·been few, for nus comment of the alcove prophets, New Officers for Semester Doctor Soltes Addresses 

As yet "',' Law" $trcssing the $uhstantive a5'pects 
the . pric~ of admission is one dollar however, seemerJ to opine that there rather that the administrative aspects I 

Applications for taking the exami.n- and iiitv knpeks per couple, a little 'ain't no such animal; and if there is. The German Society, meeting yes- of c.riminal law. Declaring that ignoran~ ancl indif-. . .ht' don'! go to Hunter.' 
alion in writle'l Englis·h must be hand- III ore than skeptical (anr! inexperl- . " terday in room 308, elected Arnold A 11 pre-law 9hldents are invited OS-I ference are the two main for!:eS under-
cd in·.·',··!ay, according .to an announl:e- encerl) undergraduate. are likely to \Ve WIsh the mtrepld and gallant I' H' 34 'd f the IbN pecially tc. attend this lecture. cAt the milling the survi .. ::1 of Jews as a group, 

Menorah - Avukah Society 

ment by Paul Klapper, head of the risk. adventurers lots of I1lck. If they Cinz ,:PrOS> ent 0 c u, lit enll of the diseoUTge there will he a Dr. Mordecai Soltes, director of Ex-
SchOOl of &jucation. The procedure is s;mple. One .bllYs should meet 'with reverses: we advi.e ; Nef'kin '34 Vice~Pf'esident, M>ichael general queMion period in wh'ich Pro- ! tens-ion Education of .the JewiSh Wel-

The examination w.itt beheld n~xt I twopasteboard~ for the afT~ir and su~- them to grin and bear up, for let it Hodes '36 Se<cretary, and John Mae fessor Wechsler will answer any ques- I fa",e Board, addressed the Menorah 
Saturday evening, from 7:30 p. m. to mits 9J)e'Cifkatlons therewrtlt for ~ not be said that Oity ·CoIlege guys: Eachern '36, treasurer, it wa,g an- tions that the audience will addross to I Avuka'h Conference yesterdl!f on 
9:30 p.m. at the Commerce Center. partner to be, who will 'be hand picked can't take it. I nounced. him. "What of Our Youth." '. :?' 
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IDqr Q!umpus 
College of the City of New York 

"Nntls aM Ccnnmfflt" 

CoD .... 08icd: Room. 409 aad 412 Main Bulidinc 
Phon.: Audubon 3·9271 . 

PrtBted by Book, )(a~ ucI If_per ~ r.c. 
3U Seeoad Aye. "J'boD.: GRamerey 7·9107 N_ York 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Mortim ... H. Coh .. n '34 .••••••••••••••••.• Editor.in.Chief 
.Harold D. Friedruan '35 ...••..••.•..... Busin_ Alanlcer 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Au1 '34 •••••.••.••••••••.• Executive Director 
Seymour Sheriff 'JS .................... Maoacinc Editoc 
Boward Friocb '35 .................... New. Editoc 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 ...•••••• .o •••••••••• New. Editor 
Z. Edward L.holt 'JS ..••..••••..•• ActioII' Sporta Editor 

Jerome B. Cohen 'J4 Aaron Slotkin ']4 
Harold Spleiman 'J4 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Gilbert Cutler 'J6 Julius S. Teicb '36 
Ezra Goodman 'l1 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner '3.................... Drama and Cinema 
]o.teph Abraham. 'J5 ....•.•..•••.....•. lIand Comment" 

Islue • Editors: 
{

Nathan Schneider '35 
Edward Goldberger '36 

HOLMAN FLA.5HES ON 

A L THOVGH somewhat overshadowed by the 

awesome reputation that the scholastic re

quirements of the College imprint upon' Mr. 

John Ptrblic, Nat Holman's sterling basketball 

team nevertheless goes merrily on its way to the 

mythical but highly regarded Eastern cham

pionship. Year in and year out, under the 

guidance and inspiration of wizard Holman, 

College court teams have flashed brilliantly 

across the metropolitan area, dazzling spectators 

'\\oith the speed, precision, and tPOlish of their 
well coordinated play. 

Regardk'SS of the outcome of the N. Y. U. 

game tomorrow night, the 1934 quilll<!t will 
rightly take its place among«t the best of Hol

man's teams, when the sp.ason will become his

tory tomorrow night. Winning or losing tomor
row night, the team will long be remembered for 

jts 'Winning play throughout the sea30n. Each 

member of the team will always be recalled as 

SOme one who helped make College basketball 

something upon which every student in the Col

lege can look back. upon with pride and joy. 

Rut far above any player on the team in

cluding Captain Goldman, Berenson, KaUfman, 

Winograd and Weisbrodt, stands a figure more 

important to the College and to the game of 

basketball. Players come and go, but we are 

happy that Nat Holman seems to be growing 
into an institution. 

Holman's is the knack to turn fifteen be

ginners Into an efficient court squad each year. 

The members of the team oUght to know what 

they owe to him--and should not consider that 

he owes anything to them. The undergraduate 

lbody should also realize the debt it owes M r. 
Holman. 

The ability of Holman and the varsit." five 

to attract the public eye, in a favorable light, 

each year adds muoh needed social prestige to 

the College just as truly as do the exploit~ of 
our Phi Beta Kappa students. 

WORTH CONSIDERING 

BURIED in the day's news recen.t1y was the 

announcement that the Business Adminis

tration Society 'was to undertake a survey for 

the purpose of ascertaining student opinion con

cerning the Economics curriculum. Regardless 

of the outcome of the project its purpose is suf

ficiently commendable to merit further discus

sion. Td encounter even a tiny trace of ell

lightenment in connection 'With the curriculum 

is heartening and it is to be hoped that other 

departments will follow the lead. Certainly 
open-mindedness on the part of the faculty con

cerning courses, methods, and instructors is not 

only desirable but necessary and it is eminently' 

correct fr.at students who have taken the courses, 

rather than the Student Council Curriculum 

Committee which cannot mate intelligent sug_ 
gestions about all courses in the College, should 
be the ones to criticize. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY. MARCH 2, 1934 

I t;;;;;;;; =9=n=r~!l=n=t!=.1=r=n=-:l]1 Q:~Y~~::~~~ 
I n reply to .Iiterally twenties of frantic in- mayor may not agree with the viev.--

quiries regarding the meaning of the c(Wer 011 point expressed. _ The Editor .. 
.\1ercury's first issue (sometimes laughingly re

ferred to as the "first tissue"), the editors have 

prepared a summary, or "brief" of the various 

interpretations overheard in and around the al

coves. It is hoped that the follo\\ing explana

tion will help to further baffle and completely 

muddle any possibility of a sane and sober solu-
tion of this great national problem. 

I) The cover represents the spirit of Hu
manism which crept into Northern Iowa towards 

the end of last April. The dachshund in the 

foreground is a caricature of Boss Tweed, who 

on clOSe inspection will 'be found to be clutching 
President Garfield in one paw and the dollar 

sign in the other. Upon closer inspection, how

ever, this will not be found to be .the case at all. 
, 

The ~azi soldier in the rear representsl 

Samuel Goldwyn and IAinna Sten, representing 

Icalandic Nationalsm, representing Nicholas 

Muray Butler, representing Tinkers to Eyers to 
Chance. 

. 2) The cover is symbolic of the uprising 
(1826-18--) of the Ghibellines, or KalHklllks (a 

Scotch term meaning "Kallikak"), in the out

skirts of East Bagdad. The Na.zi Soldier ob
viously stands for "the tnISts", as can be seen 

from the absence of a ~\t.ite carnation in the 

buttonhole. The dachshund stands for the free 

coinage of silv('r at a ratio of 16i1, and the 

house marked "Hofbrau" in the background left, 

represents the infamous "Red Light District" of 

picturesque San Francisco. The two old ladies 

represent two opposite schools of thought. Any 
school will do. 

3) The cover is a reproduction of an earh
Holbein, Or Holstein, as the artist was know~ 
among his small circle of friends. This brings 

to mind a well-known anecdote regarding the 
politician Hanna. It was at the old Drurv Lane 

Theatre (later torn dawn to make way f~r Pro

fessor Guthrie) - Hanna was playing "Mrs. 

Fiske" at the time. The part of Prince Rudolph 

the Bastard called for a man with a large brown 

bowler hat. When Hanna was interviewing ap

plicants for the part, a slight, chestnut-complex

ioned young woman approached him timidly 

and plucked at his sleeve. The great Hanna 

turned and boomed characteristica.lly, "'Veil, 

my child?" The <girl pointed to Hanna's cigar 

and lowered her eyes. Hanna looked at his 

cigar in amazement, for it was not a. cigar at all 

but a small handball glove, the kind worn by 

our Marines during the Mexican Inva.~ion. 

"Well I'll 'be damnerj'" said Hanna. The young 

Iwoman later became known as Heywood Broun. 

4) The cover is reallY'a clever re-arrange

ment of the letters of my own name. 

s) The c(Wer is a facsimile of an ancient 

piece of China pottery from the Ming Dynasty. 

The two old ladies in the foreground repre~ent 

Professor Otis. The suitcases are symbolic of 

Uncle Sam, symbol of the English Joke. The 

two old ladies in the foreground represent Pro

fessor Melander. The red lettering at the top 

qf the page is an ad ;for I.ife Savors. 

6) The two old ladies in fhe foreground 
represent Dr. Gottschall. 

7) The word "Sterilization" at the upper 
center of the cover is an example of 

a) Old Englis14 

b) Early Swiss needle-work 

(Cross out 'both answers). 

Under no circumstances whatever, is the 
cover to 'be interpreted as showing two slightly 

timid maids travelling through Germany, fear

.ful lest in the general rush they be sterilized 

along with other such. unfortunates. This. is so 

far-fetched and impossible othat we can't even 

understand 'how it ever crept into an informal 
Ii ttle article like this. 

DUN 

By Jereme B. Cohen 
have been assured and reassured 

that those who are in charge ef the 
CVil~U~L 'vf the Anti-\Var Conference 
are sincere. During the past week I 
have been told that adequate precau
tions are being taken to prevent the 
N.S.L. frem capturing the cenfer
ence, and The Campus has urged ed
iterially that "the committee be deu
bly vigilant to see that the cengress 
d:>es net ge~ eut of hand." Last week 
I expressed the epIOlon that I 
thOtlght it would and promised to 
presen t m'}' reasens ,for so ,believing. 
Today, consequently, we shall dis
cuss, perhaps partially, or as fully as 
space will permit, the activities of 
the Natienal Student League. 

I have in my possessien their mi
meegraphed year beek rer 1933, ef 
which 350 COPlcS were iSSUed. For 
the 'benefit ei the uninfermed mem
,bers ef the Anti-War Committee, 
and in an effort to. de whatever little 
I can to. awaken a duped and deluded 
student bedy frem a stupid telerance, 
I present the fellewing extremely 
significant quetatien frem the sectien 
en Anti-War Confercnci!3, in which 
explicit instructiens are .given fer the 
guidance ef chapters in erganizing 
and cend'ucling Anti-War ·Cenfer
ences. 

"Often 'Chapters vin!atc ~hc spirit 
and essence ef the N.S.L. pregram .. 
A flagrant example is the ICelumbia 
Anti·!\'{ ar 'Conference which adepted 
a set ef pacifist reselutiens and did 
not bring ferward the stand ef the 
N.S.L. at the cenference .. '.- .. W.hile 
the Anti-War CemmHtee er the Na
tional Student League ' .... as in exis
tence ·Celumbia made the mistakes it 
did, and ·Cornell made ether mis
takes. . • .. On November 11 there 
were -simultaneeus demenstratiens 
threughout New Eng'land celleges. 
This achieved great publicity in the 
New England press .... Each Chap
ter must assign several members to 
be respensible fer Anti-\Var activity 
.... On every date of important mil
itary significance there sheuld be 
huge mass meetings, well prepared 
and well publicized...... reports ef 
the meetings should be sent to. na
tienal headquarters for publicity pur-
poses ...... It is of vital impertance 
that every 'Anti-vV .. r Confeiren<:e be 
presented with a full set ef Anti-War 
reselutiens ·hased on the N.S.L. war 
pregram .... A permanent Anti-War 
Cemmittee lOhould be set up whese 
jeb it should he..... to call meetings 
. . .. to. issue a periedical anti-war 
bulletin.... to set up departmental 
committees whese job it is to de re
search .... to publicize these facts .... 
to. bring ferth the face ef the N.S.L. 
in these cenferences. As a' result of 
the Anti-\Var conference at N.Y.U., 
the chapter gained 75 new members." 

Is th~re ·need for further evidence? 
And after slich damaging statements 
on the part of the N.S.L. itself r am 
assured that this Communist organi
zatien has had. and will 'have. no 
hand in the cem.ing cenference. We 
likewis(' hear that every 'precautien 
will be taken to. eliminate the pessi
bility of any undue publicity, yet we 
know that it ts the avewed purpese 
ef the NJS.L. to. publicize suoh meet
ings, to. stir up treuble and then see 
that it gets in the papers. Lecal 
chapters report to. the N a-tienal er
ganizatien to. ensure such pUblic ne
tice, and the more successful they 
are, the more rapid is the pregressive 
degeneration ef the value of our dip
lemas. Hew leng will· the student 
bedy allew this erganizatien to. prey 
on them, to. beat them dewn subver
sively until there is only despair left? 
And then in this despair the scape
geats turn to their t:ndeers and "the 
N.S.L. .gains 75 more members." 

The N.S.L., the Cemmunist party, 
is an extreme mino: ity group never 
expecting to. achieve a majority un-

i 
1 
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Douglass Society to Hold 
'Freshman Smoker Tomorrow '36 <Rilu!I!I , 

A freshman smeker is planned by 
the Douglas Seciety, Negro organiza
tion of the Cellege, to. ve held te
rn,. TOW e\'ening, at eight e'c1eck. 
The affak will ·be at the home of Al
hert Nesbitt, treasurer ef the society, 
at 629 r""nex lAve., Apartment 6. 
Freshmen. are welc()me as guests ef 
the society. Admissien is free. 

It will be llie self-censtituted duty 
of this celumn to present, in the fu
ture, to the class ef '36 all the high. 
lights ef the class; the big-time peli
tical meguls and tlwir feibles and 
quibbles; the parliamentary goings
on ef the council; the famed alceve 
characters; and incidentally, the news 
that concerns a1f juniers. 

QInllrgiunu 

Official confirmatien ef news that 
the faculty of the U. ef !Oregon had 
veted to. retain compoulsery military 
training filled the Department ef 
State at Mexico. City with censterna
tion. The V. ef Mexico. cadet cerps 
was erdered to. ~bandon the eptienal 
basis upen which it had been cen
dueted. The ,four students who. com
prised the eptienal R.O.T.e. unit 
were cemmissiened generals and will 
aid in drilling lhe Mexican freshman. .. . .. 

According to !:he miile students 
at the U. of Michigan the typical 
cooed has the face of Zazu Pitts, 
the ~gure of Marie Dressler, and 
the .veice of Bull Mentana. 

* * * 
Speaking ef Bull Mentana, a stu

dent at the U. ef M<:>ntana get a six 
ineh gash on his ferehead while pla.:.
ing ping-pengo And speaking ef 
ping-peng, McGill studenls turned 
eut in such numbers fer ping-peng 
matches that the s<chool had to build 
~, special bleacher sectien to. a"ccemo
date all the spectaters. .. .. .. 

Here's to the i/Prls so pure and 
chaste. . .. ithe purer they are the 
less they're chased. .. .. .. 
With bhe whole werld for a cam. 

!)US; the Floating University will set 
sail en October 4 next, fer a 225 day 
cruise to. 34 co. un tries. ICourses will 
be offered on ·board by a faculty ef 
noted prefessers. and a year's cellege 
credit will be given.... Hewever no. 
mentien is made ef pretty <:e-eds. 

.. * .. 
A cooed's arder seems to. vary 

in ~ntensity ,inversely as the infla
tien ef money, and directly as the 
velocity ef circulatien. .. .. .. 
BeHy Ce-ed's mether asked her to. 

go to. the drug stere and get seme 
meth balls ... and little Betty laug.hed 
and laughed and laughed and laughed 
. . .. because she knew that the drug 
stere was c1esed. .. . . 

From experiments at the U. ef 
Wiscensin we learn that &ntoxica
ted !chickens lay three times as 
many eggs as sober hens...... un
less they happen to be It'oosters. .. .. .. 
A lecturer at La Sallc U. asked the 

students to net icc the effect ef <ultra 
vielet rays en his teeth. "Can't see 
frOI11 here," said ene yeung fellow, 
"pass them areund." 

H. S. 

der existing circumstances. Its mem
bers hepe they will ~eme into. pewer 
through bloedy revolution-(they have 
no. qualms at sheetine men) - and 
to. bring this abeut thev must 'have a 
discentented populace. -in such great 
despair that it is willing to. listen to. 
anyone, even fanatics. T'hoe end jus
tifies the means and thus they have 
no. place in their dec trines fer an im
mediate betterment ef thecenditiens 
of the werking class. This weuld 
eliminate the possibilities ef success. 
To achieve success they must see 
that the working class grews peorer 
and that cellege students can find no. 
jebs upon graduatien. In this latter 
aim they have been remarkably suc
~~ssful at City College due to. the 
abundiance: of energy a.nd sustinence 
they pessess. We ,have eUr reputa
tien as a paradise of Reds and they 
are still net content. They weuld 
hann us, not help us, and they plan 
to use the Anti-'~ Cengress fer 
this purpose. 

Concerning the political big-shets, 
traditien has it that they must come 
up fer a medicum of sarcastic cen
sure. After an extended session at 
the ceuncil yesterday, when the class 
efficers indulged in a ·bit - quite a 
good bit - ef tautelegy and legiSla
tive wrangling, this department is 
firmly conv·inced that fer once, tra
ditien is right. Net all the piety ner 
wit of the politicians can cancel half 
a line ef what ~ere is writ. 

At the meeting ef the class ceun
cil, which cenvenes every Wednes
day at 4 p.m. in reem 211, Ben 
WeisSluan, the henorable '36 presi
dent whem the rest ef the coundl re-

I 
spertflllly adrlr('ss as "Benny", ruled 
with an iren ~and and a greased 
tengue. It is div~lged that Eenny 
is the first class president ever to 
chisel cigarettes during his first week 
in effice. But then Benny believes 
that business sheuld never interIere 
with pleasure. 

Now we intreduce Julian Lavitt, 
vice-president. Mr. Lavitt orated 
beautifully befere the ceuncil en the 
necessity of the class having a pa
per with a respensible editor. The 
discussien waxed fast and furieus 
abeut the paper, a vital functien, so. 

, it was sai!!, of the '36 class. The de
bate lasted abeut an heur and a half, 
and then it was decided that a paper 
is indee<l, an absolute necessity. 
(The "paper," 'be it know 11, wiii be 
typewritten, if a tYilewrlter can he 
ieund, and pes ted in the '36 alcove). 

'While Mr. Lavitt was disceursing 
learne<lly, Mr. Seymour Moses, thoe 
I '36 representative to. the 5tudent 
I ceuncil, was ebserved to. be cleaning 
his nails abserbedly. He became ani
mated when the questien of a secial 
funct;on fer the term came up. Mere 
wrangling was indulged in, and it 
was .finall) decided to. held a dance 
called ·the Junier Jamboree, tickets fer 
which are net to. exceed $1.50 fler 
couple. 

During the discussien, Mr. M<>ses, 
in a cenfidential statement to. the 
press, revealed that he is werking 
hard to. beceme ping-pen~ champien 
ef the alceve . 

Edward Hechberg, the second '36 
student ceuncil representative, was 
temperarily secretary ef the ceuncil, 
and was tee preeccupied with taking 
down netes to. say much. That was 
a blessing. Menree J. \Veil, the ath
let;'; manager, is a big', stroltg, sil<ent 
man who keeps his theughts to. him
self. Probably he wandered into. the 
cOllncil by mistake. 

As fer Maurice Spanier, secretary 
of the ',36 class, he is the man of mys-

I 
tery. The ceuncil advises that he is 
lest, and is conducting a search for 
him. Apparently nebedy knews him 
-whioh is a sad state of affairs for 
a pelitician. 

• * .. 
Sam Mescewitz, who. was pelitical

Iy preminent last term and is new in 
inveluntary retirement, is back at 
his old pursuit of grubbing cigarettes. 
When the jamberee was being pro
pesed, ·Mr. Mescewitz advanced the 
:brilliant suggestien that twenty-five 
cents iler couple b" charged instead 
of $1.50. 

"Then," ,he explained in so many 
words, "we <:harge 'em $1.25 hat 
check." And that day, as Caesar 
might say, the jlniors did go. abeut 
with their heads bared to t.he winds 
and uncevered. 

.. . . 
Present at the ceuncil meeting was 

a gallery t)f four hecklers. Not much 
kibitzing ceuld be dene, since 'hardly 
a werd ceuld be inserted into. the dis
cussien eC!gewlse. 
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Jayvee Cagers I 
FaceN.Y.U.Cubs· 

SpiDdeU's Charges to Seek 
Vengeance for Last Season's 

Defeat 

Thc Lavrnder junior varsity quin
tet wI'tes finis to its 1933-34 court 
season toplOrrow night ""hen it takes 
on the N. Y. U. freshmen at the 102 
regiment armory. The contest will 
be its twelfth of the season, seven of 
which the College five have c<halked 
up in its winning column. 

Culinary Conquests of Cook 
Greeted with Gruesome Groans 

Low groans have been heard 
emanating frOlll the nether re
gions of the College, where the 
lunch-counter veads its wares. Al
though there arr now steam ta
bles, no one apparently knows, 
how to cook. 

"The baked beall. tas te like 
wood," said one. 

"The sp3!:'hetti tastes like wood
shavings," 5aid another. 

Still others with less fertile 
'maginations, hut no less delicate 
:palates, uttered the afore-men_ 
tioned low groans. 

College Trackmen 
Enter I.C.4 .. A Meet 
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ISwimmers M~et ILavender Basketball Teams 
Jaspers TonIghtj Show Gradual Height Increase 

~~Cli,onian" Issue 
On Sale Monday - , 

Capping a disastrous season, the, 
varsity swimming team will en~abe I 
the ~Ian'qt~nil ll~trHors tonight. and 
be afforded a last opportunity to 
SCore its second victory of the .:ur
rent campaign. Not since the La
"cnder trounced Fordham, has it been 
ahle to wreak "ictory frolll any of its 
rivals. 

By Nathan &hneider I <lnce by ally other College coach. The "Clionian," Iiberary publication 
The cradle for year,s of notoriOU5' \'1ith ·t!>;s ·green ·matorial he mlillaged of the CHonia SociGty, will appear for 

Iy diminutive basketball lun\illaries, to tnrn out perennial top-notch sale Monday, Milton Sandberg '34 and 
the Coll,'ge is slowly but surely teams. I Joseph AS"kenas '34, co-<e<iitors, an
.-hanging the size of Its court teams. Gra&pmg ~he fact th-.t his boys had nounced. The .nagazine will sell at 
At least this much can be learned the initial disadvantage of being five cents per copy. 
from a glance at the individt!al small and inexperienced, Holman has I "This issue contains, we believe more 
heights and weights of the constitu- <le"eloped a uniqne style of play that and better matoriail than the last issue. 
ents. The first stringers tower on t.he has characterized Lavender fives with I It is still, however, a frankJ~y experi

Sheinberg May Not Compete m'crage six feet and tip the beam at short fast passes, scintillating speed, mental maga";.ne and it i • .s<till in the 
George Sheinberg, consistingly 175 pounds. liard cutting, aggressive following IIp making. II' wj~1 aUack the issues of 

outstanding in the 220 yard and 440 Nat Holman, producer of far- and an impregnable man-for-nlllll de- the day with the intention of trying to 
yard events, and Lester Kaplan, de- famed court machines which year fense. This type of attack therefore see all sides of .the problem and: even-, 

after year have induded players of' accounts for the preponderance of tuany to arrive at a logicail conclusion. -vendable breast stroke and sprint 
midget size, is now agreeing with the points scored under tobe basket and The matel'ial ·prinbed in .this issue will star, form the uackbone of the squad, 
popular contention that a "good big tbe comparative scarcity of loug differ f.rorn what was printed in last and their performances spe:! success 

or faiJlo~re for the St. Nick team. man is better than a good little man." range shots. tenn's issue, the edlitors oSaid. The 

Th tussle bids iair to be the most 
keenly contested one :I,e Jayvees 
have engaged in this season. The 
Lavender cubs will be seeking to 
avenll"e themselve~ for last year's de
feat incurred only after bhe spirited 
and aggressive play of the College 
outfit had carried the game into an 
overtime 'Period. 

C h 'f C Certainly his reason for confirming Althou<rh the fast passin" game llllIgazine wiU stiU be pr.imanily topi.cal, oac "c ormick, however, is un- "" 
The thirteenth annual renewal of . this ·proverhial eXI>ression is easy stands aut as the most important at- Rccording to the provisions of its Stu-certam as to whether they will . be 

the heralded Intercollegiate __ 4A track able to compete because of sustained enough. This year's quintet has al- tack in tl-,~ play of the courtmen, the dent Council charter. 
and field championships, to be held injuries. ready stamped itself as the greatest tall, heavy, husky five has employed ,. There. will Ibe a.t leaS<! one story and 
this Monday night before a capacity team ever to represent the ·College on numerous occasions the delayed one poem. The case for such vital 

Violets Trounce Fordham crowd in the Madison Square Gar- ISheinbcrg, nothing short of bri!- by virtue of its fourteen consecutive attack. typical of any SI. John's ag- I<:>pk!! as the adv!sab;1j!y of h::.v'n.g" tne 
The formidable opposition that the elf'''; W;!! see in action five oi ~he ;COI-, li;;.nt in lea!{lIe competition, ended I trrumphs o"er the best teams in the I gregatiC1n. This offensive weapon I R.O.T.C. at th~ .Col'lege wtill be preos-

Violet plebes will pro"ide is amply Ileg-e's most hrilliant ·performers. thp spason tied for individual scoring East, and is comprised of the talle::;t must be timed periectly and consists ented pro and con. Other topics directly 
shown by the defeat they admit~i5-1 ·C.arrying the Lavender colors I hono,rs with \VaIter Spence, thirt.y players in fifteen years. of a fa~t ·break with a deliberate pick- concerning tile studenot body, a.nd edi-
tered to a S.trong Fordham frosl~ hve, agalllst the cream of the collegiate I ~:ear., old, Rutger< star and OlympIC "A man's size alone will never ofT to get loosp under the basket. torial paragra.phs ex.plaining the view-
a team wdl.lch 'holds a 39-20 victory track and ·field world will be Gus I tl~leholder. make him a basketball player," the :\nother salient change has heen point of the "Ci<ionian" w'ill also be 
over the Lav~der c~bs., ~s~)eciallY' Ii,e)'mann, ,~fel Joffe, Lou 7anassy.1 The absence of Julie Metzger in Lavender me.\lor says, "it's what up- th.. numerous long set-shots tried printed, the editors declared'. 
dangerous on '"the Height s team are \\ elford \\ Iison, and Marvlll Stern. the dive presents another serious stairs that counts." An examination frolll any part of the court. In years 
Jack Brown and AI Terjesson, high- ail pro\"<'n veterans of intercollegiate I halldicap. The vacancy in that event of Holman's record furnishes 110 past, the players were unable to 
scori~g forwa,d. al~d jump man re- c()Ill~)etilion an~1 potential point scor-I will be filled by Gerald Fox. Either Illore conriusi,'c proof of this state- shoot from mid-court because on the 
spechvely. It IS Interesting to ob- er, In the fOnllng meet. Ed La,'ender or Nat Snow will cOm- ment. follow-up they found it imposslible Send dollar bill for 50 brand 
serve that in last year's James Madi- I H J' . I potc along- with Sheinber.,. ;n th- 220 For years <he gathered men of 10 recover the ball off .the backboard. IlI..,,\V double edge blades. son-New Utrecht cou·rt battle, ,Cap- I eymann eWlsh Champion .' .' ';.". " . h' A I' t I b 11 . I· .. ·"....,." GALLO 

RAZOR BLADES 

• ... t Gus Heynk1nn will be rememl,cn'd I ) d. and 440 ~ d. evems and I".(t Gohl- small proportions who knew not mg "s t llngs stan( ''''w, t Ie a 15 ro • ....,.., , 
tam Harry Kovncr covered I erJes-, I· 'k f f . " • I stein probably will be the other entry of hasketball at all and who wouldn't 'llsually retrieved after a long shot Box Q. I,. FDUlSHING, N. Y. . I . ff tJI h'») trae aus or hiS hnlhant \"lctor), . 

son With such tc hng c eet lat t e. I J . I 0 i·'~'~'~I~,-~;~r~e~"~ •• ~s~'~-~~l,-~~~~~~~~~I~.'J.~,~.e~~b~c~e~ii~l~o~o~k~e~d~O~\~.e~r~'~n~u~r~C~i~h~a;n~i~Ia~S~f~a~ii;eQ~'~io~e~lI;t;er~t~h~e~h~o~o~P;.~~~~~,~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Madison flash was beldscoreless. 1111 tIe eWls I . IYlllpics in Paiestine ,.. ._ .. ~,.. "V"~' 

,two years ago, when t>lle lanky sprin- ----- -------. 1 
Jayvees Scrimmage • ter dashed in ahead of the pack in the! I 

Th< Jayvees have been scrilllmag-/I()() O11(l~r competition. Heymann I 

ing for the ~ast wee~ with an outs.ide I ag.ain Ii ,'cd ,up to his rep~tation in I h 1 f 1 
~Iub team, ·Coach 'Spmdell attemptmg ,I"Il1S season s ~lt1lrosc games. when I t e SOCl-~ even tot n p tprm 
in these workouts to polish up the, he WOll his 'heat in the 60 yard sprint __ _ """,.L .... 'L- '- A. _ ......... _ _ ..... A..L A. ••• 

team's defensive .play and instill an; in 0:06.3, one second behind the 
;,ggrcssivc spirit ill its oiTen~ive I' world's record I 
game. '!lowe,'er, an old leg Injury may 

P I S'd I d I' 1934 loperate to pre"ent Heymann's entry I 
au ,I rer w 10 ma e ~IS . I in the 60 meter sprint. and may thus 

court debut I~st Saturda~ IIlght . III I deprive the College of a sure place in 
the contest With the Madison "arslty., I t 

I t Jar even. 
gave a commenda·ble performance M I J ff T . 
both on the defense and offense and I " . e 0 e an~1 Lou anass)" WIll 
. . I h' also be entered In tbe 60 meter event 
It is hi8'hly probahle that w'ell I' e, I 'tl H . fi Id 

I . NYU i a ong WI 1 eyrnann. In a e 
t~abn ta.:es the floor agalllst '. . ., < which includes seventY-iseven sprin-
Sldrcr will be holding down the Jump ters from twellty-five colleges. Joffe 

position. and Tanassy both placed in the re-

Sidrer in Lineup cent Knights of 'Colmnl;us meet, and 
Virtually little or 110 change in the will provide some keen competition 

starting lineup "is being contemplated Monday night. 
by the Lavender mentor. Included III the field events. the College's 
among the men that in llIost proba- hopes will rest on vVelford Wilson, 
hility wiJI sec action tOlllorrow night holder of the nH~tropolitan collegiate 
ale: Capt. Harry Kovner, Ed \Veiss hroad jump record of 22 feet 6 inches. 
and Lou Schacter at t,he forward po- \\'ilson wm be sct ·for the broad. 
sition;. Sidrer, Jimmy Sherrer and jump and high ju'lllP e,'ent5 and is ~I-I 
Fred Yeager. pivot meu and AI DC-I gured to place III both. Tana,,~ WIll 
m~st, Mel Stich and Jack Singer, reinforce \Vi150n in the b.road Jump. 
guards. M arvin Stern, the sterhng Laven-

I (lcr cross-counlry runner and holder 

H· . I of the Colle~e two-mile record, will Istory SOCIety compete against a strong field on the 

Holds Symposium' gruelling 3000 meter run. I 
"Current problems in Europe and Lavender Fencers I, 

the ,:-ar East are ,leading- inevitably to i To lvleet Columbia: 
war was the general theme of a 1 
symposium on the European scene. I ---. d'n 
conducted by th,' Historv Society I The Lavender 111 ~en~n~ sq~a f '~I' I 
yesterday at 12:30 p.m." tackle the Colun >1a rn~er.Slty 01 s

Illen tomorrow atter-noon I'll Its last .en-
Opening the meeting with a talk cOllnter of the current intercollegiate 

on the far eastern situation, Samuel seasOll. The SI. Nicks will be trying 
Zlinkoff '35, dC'ela,red, "Japan, seeking for an even break, having dropped 
eXclusive domination of China, clash- two previous engagements and being 
cs with the powers. Thus the IFar victorious in only one_ 
East is the great tinder-box of En- Realizing the weaknes<s of the Lav-
rope." ender squad sa5eT competition, Coach I 

Discussing the international sign i- Vince has- drilled his charges al~ week. 
firance of the Austrian crisis, Jeffer- Last Saturday. a complete collapse in 1 
s~n Treen '35. predicted an A'nochluss the saber competition c.ost the varsilly 
""th Germany which would be op- fen.cers a chan.:e for vIctory over the 
pose~ .?~ France and It~ly." "The \Vest .Point cadets .. H~w~ver, Vin.ce , 
posslblhttes of war," he said, arc re- is relymg upon caPt.~I.n Enll1 GOldstoer.n. 'I 
mote." Co,nell \Vilde, BerOle Fredltman and 

In a talk on the "~azi Foreign Po- Alan Gubell to ring ll'Jl a victory for 
licy," \ViHred Mendelsohn '35, de- the Collel"( against the Columbia 
dared that Germany will seek to foils.men. I 
gain SlIpport of the capitalist powers The improvement of Bernie Frecht.- I 
Russia. vear'.s ahsence, has added new strengtn 

C. C. N. Y. Dramatic Society Presents 

VARSITY SHOW AND· DANCE 

"Plastered Cast" 
An Original Revue 

with 

Gorgeous Music, Glamorous Girls, 
Glorious Humor 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evenings 

April 5, 6, 7 
AprilS, 6-2Sc. & SOc. April 7-3Sc. & 60c. 

Ci;' 

Commerce Center Auditorium 

DANCING AFTER EVERY PERFORMANCE 
hy aggressiorl aga. inst communistic man. who returneocl to school a'fter ~ I 

Concluding the sy.mposium with a .to the team, and with three other vet
review of war possrbilities, Melvin crans, Goldstem, Wilde, and. Lubell, 
C!a:oloci '.is said, "Although the fun- ready for competition, Coach Vm~e <eIX-

dam~ntal causes of war are in full peets this teMu's ~Gtlad tn (IIrn mto " 111' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiii ...... iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _iiiiii .... iiiiii .. _ .. iiiiiiiiiiii .......... _iiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _ .. iiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii;;ll swing, actual war is not Imminent." powerful aggregation. 
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College Quintet 
Set for Violet 

NEW YORK. N. Y •• FRIDAY. MARCH~~ _________ , ______________ _ 

II Bino-ham Talks 
I At °politics Club 

T'I""o"'t'"'h"'C!'=E-d;:it-o-r-';:'f=l-·h-e=Cam.p==w;=·=:-.===1 ;:o=i -a-c-tw=' -11-. =T=he=l-leed==fo;::r=e-~-IK"a':;;lJ;.o: o'"'n'"'.;;;"'::is I (Continued from Page 1) 

Two Undefeated Team. to Ciash Mr, Jerome B. Cohen's puenle ar- neces.ary and ~2nnot be dellled. Achon I ,. '.1 h tl I . , . . "\,{hen capltahsm doc lues t a.t 1e 11 Armory for Eastern gullK'flts al,-ainst the Anb-War Confer- .s needed to bUIld Up all antI-war f . t 

. Th II time i" ripe for a asclc:.t 1l10VCRlcn, Title' enee COII!;titute splendid reasons for movement. e r..o ege students con-r' , th 
holding the conferell~. Ii that is all : stitute an ;ii .. ,ort~nt and inlluential 'I' it can sweep the co~ntrYf: e\ ~nl e (C

' f P 1) " fl· I . working classes by Its InanCla re-ontlnned rom a~e,. that can be said agalllst the con erence, . group In t 115 country; they are the I .." 
of course, to ,be ~een. I then 'by aH means let us hold it. 'sokliers who will d<ie 1n any war that sources. 

Carrying the. Lave~der colors into Mr. Cohen disn~cs the need Of. a I may ?reak, out,. and th~i-r organized I Failure of Communism , . 

Correspondence, Prof. Overstreet 
Speaks to Ed. Club 

(Continued from Page 1) 
not a Marxist. 

'!But CapitaliSim is not ·hooming 
any more." \Ve no longer ask for 
I03IlS, Proiessor Overstreet demon
strated, with fear and trepidation. 
""ow-a-days we laugh at bankers 
and big business men, They have 
lost their mysterious aloofness of a 

Columbia Prof. 
Criticizes N.R.A. 

battle for I~st tllne WIll be four men, conference by asking and answenng OP!",""""", 15 '''!1'tua.!l)' ""',po.tant tv I The Communists and Soclaitsts iew YCdrs ago," 

Moe Goldlnan, Pete Berenson, Artie I the following question: \Vitat can OUr I the success of an anm-war move~111. I have failed because they preach the Then he read an article from Pro-

Kaufman, and Ahe Weisbrodt. Gold-Ieonfernce, a mere handful of student., Mr. Cohen claims that no other me- j destruction of pri\'::::c property, which gressh'c Education Magazine, exem- Professor Rautenstrauch then stat. 
man, with 119 points in 14 games, is I do to prevent war? With rmllions of ,thod or means to combat war will be I is ohnoxious to many workers, who plifying ohi~ point, on New College, ed that the problem of building up 

the most con~is~p.nt s~oring. threat on ~"en armed, with Nazi.<m wid.,.,pre~d ~rought out at the cO.n ferc lice. Grant-! have become accustomed to i~crease~ Columbia ('lIi\'ersit
y

's .. leaeher's C,ol- a ,better system was one of organiza. 
the team, Facmg him w,ll be Joe 10 Europe, our efforts must necessarIly I,ng, for the sake 01 argument, that Jer;onal possc~ions with teCIlllolog'. lege in North Carohna, at whIch tion and elimination of those prato 
LefTt, an 01r\ rival, and Irwin "Red" he futile', Why, then, hold the con· i City College stu,lent" are intelloe>etuallr I :'al development. I prospective teachers. actually wrestle tices "resulting in experiences detri . 
Klein, the big Violet llIuscle man. i,'rence? Rut ~et me ask Mr. Cohen a incapable of developing new arguments ,.. . . witll concrete problems rather than I Illental to character and personality." 

(Continued from page 1) 
mining, fishing and so Oil, who reo 
eei,'e wages and salaries as claims to 
the goods produced, and those who 
exct:rcise their skills and talents in 
the service of mankind - doctors 
ministers, - develnp the essential; 
of character and personality which 
are the bulwark of civilization." 

Although both of his opponents are ,imilar question, \Vhy should I vot .. agalJlSI war, the conference itself, the "CaPltal,lSm IS. done ro~." Bmgham with abstract theories. This is, in Two steps were sUggesl<'d toward 
taller and heavier, Goldman is elt- in a national elootion? Of what value crystallization of student opini"n, the asserted,' and wIll crash I~' about fil\e I the opinion of Professor Overstreet,l the accomplishment of this objective, 
pected to get the jump and run rmgs 's one rn~"gnl cant vote. an It oq .. '3nlZatIon 01 OPP09JltlOn, are III .', ...• ,I the probable education for the future name y, teo u'ng 0 relluent 10. ',. "'Ii , C' '. . . . . years T'he second !\mertcan revo u- I I h h 1.1' f "f . 

. hI' tl tl I fl' tIOn IS no\'! takmg place, a re'o t . II' .1' • f "1 around either one of them. SWIng tee ectlon one way or Ie lelll'Se \'es pnwC'l' U IllstrumenB. ., teacher, for "the competent teacher I" I Ie 'gent ulSCUss'ons 0 prou ellIS, and 
other? Of course not ·\Vhy. thpn, againSot war. against thIngs as they are. [he seat , t t f I'f " the development vf a better tech 

Burden Rests on Berenson '. " 'ul' this revolt is in the \;Yest, ~finne- an In, e "pre er.o I e. . " • 
vote? Mr. Cohell must understand Mr. Cohen, op'llIons are unethIcal. I' I In lIeu of tillS, Professor Overstreet 11Ique. T'he real bUrden, however, will rest tl t 1'1 . d"~ II I' I I 0 . sota IS now the on y state 10 t 1e I P Ia, w 11 e 10 I'\'lulla y we may )e 10- all, uamora. ur W<C"ws on war, he I . . d b asserted that "a teacher ,must be on the capab e shoulders of ete h h h b apture y , Not Hard to Change 

Tlerellson whom experts rate as the significant, yet collectively we pmse<, say";, r".:' accol1)plish 110 useful pur- l'oun~ry W IC " a~, een c .. b' equipped to take a hand in recon- "I is not difficult to oevise a sys-I t d f
' d th t' k' t f <tCl'lIll'tll. Our indi\·i<lu.al protest< llIay I pose; therefore, let 'us not announce I" third party. Ihe FarmeJ-La 01 .tr~ction He must not onlv be pre-I. t 

'e< e enSIve an erIc les o· h··.J.· I I k I' I . f I 'ollt",l, that state 0 • • • Iem better than that of today," Pro. 
Censlve player In ew York. To IS, . • ';n.. • .. :" .• Le ..... ..' • . I pare 0 cae 1 C 11 , u ~ fessor Rautcnstrauch rCJll'arked. "The 

. . N h' mean not IIlg III ",,'IlISe ves, lut ta ell thelll. lie 11 la \. perhas not oe awar~ 'e( l'f,( '01 C . .. " ! d ttl 1'ldrel1 "ut .,150 be 1 
'11 til... ",. • k' f ,111 (nn)l!!~~.·.~.. • ... " tll\ Pllllf;':-.l ... 01 I that It 1(0; OUr moral duty to proclaHl1 Hinghanl declared tllat the next (1I1afifit"'ri to It'ad t11(> ',du1t" in tht:" 

.at ~ .... : ... au, VL·"V liKen', the las 0 I I "'.. . , . . ' . .., ...' problem is, who is going' 1<) serve t 
. ll"!l("r,..n .1 ... .,1 ........ ..:_ .t_ •.•. 41t l{'fS, t ICy are <."1I't"ctlve. !h'..' tn!-th a:: .. • .. c 5CC it dlHl to fight for Illrc~idl'ntial electioa would ~ec a new con1Jllunities." ~ ()nnln~ •• - ........ ~ ••• , .... "'VII, tilt: SP«II\. I ' ! Bleals during a1t~rations." I 

.. f th 'T Y (T t aim 'h' h (li r""
rs

e, he arg-lIes, c\"'ryh"dy that trtllh. fo do otIH'r\\'ise woul,:, third I)artv in the battle. "This par- Concluding his address, which last-I> ug 0 c."\:. . '. e \\ 0 a~ I . 
averaged over 10 points " game this kll"w, we arc opposed to war. Can he to he a Imoral coward. ty IIIUS~ b. revolutionary. Roosevelt <d an hour, the Professor said, "The Dr. Raulenslrauch, w~) was intra-
season. anyone douht the fact? \Vhy, then, lit, feci, that the cOllference wi·1I he has given the country" taste of re- social system is doomed to change duced by Mr. Walter ~ oster of th~ 

SaJm 'Vinograd and Artie Kaufman hold 2 cOllf<'rence to estahlish ,onl{'- a smok,,-screen for N.S.L. propa.ganda. 'volution and we "an not arouse the because we have chal'I{ed from man Economics Departm"nt, received Ill' 

are sure to appear in the opening thing- already known? The great i r am not all N.S.L. memiler and \'e: : people wit·h mild SocialislII. We will power to machine power, from social tional attention last year fl>r his su
lineup. \Vinograd's great mark on hulk of humanity (with the exceIJlion . have no fears on that score. Th" c~n. ha\'c to give the nation the real poverty to social abundance. \'1e pervision of the energy survey of 

the tap plays earned him almo"t lIn- of ''''IIC armament manufaclurers alld jerell"e. as r understand it, is d"l11o- thi1lg." II have passed from the era of indivi- ~orth America. 
:,nimous sel(·ction on the coaches aH- imperialists) haY{' always opposed alld cratie, open 10 aiL Complete freedom dual self-reliance to one of collective 
star five, t,his season. If "Dntch" still oppose war. Vv"hy, then. ,\id war !oi ,'xpn'"ioll is im'ited and will he inheritance. A ccrrelation of rewards ;--_______ , ______ _ 

Lancaster guards Hnlma'ns husky oreak out ill the past? The allS,,"er permitted. The majority opinion nat- Anti-War Classes to Begin and working hours is no longer pos-I ROTHSCHILD DELICATESSEN J
'unior, as seem, to he thc rase ac- lies' in the fact that passive UJ~positioll;, urall~' will and ~hould pre\'ail as Re.n..tration Monday, March 5/ sible due to the advent of n,""hiner)'.1 Successor to Sam and Rose 

\\. tl" fIr ,,- 1632 AMSTERDAM AVENUi: cording to the t\. Y. 11. startinR' line- 10 wa·r ('anlwt prevent war. .,' IllU,,! 1e "llInlflIl (I t I~ con eronce -. an The new system of rewards will be a (Bcotwen t40th & 141.t St.) 
f ,)re

". ee organize this inan-tirolate opposit,ion, emincntly demOt'ratie pro~erlure, and I I I All K,'nd. of SandW,'_L_., Soups up, the Lavender supporters " . (Continued from Page 1) I cording to \\' 1at a man nee, s rat 1cr ~ .• 
a "hot" night for \VinogTa,1 ;11 the we must bring the pressure of organ- one whIch the 't.udenl< of the C>lIcg't' '. .' '. :han according to the hours which he Come and~~d:~qUaintedl 

inlinn tn ht'ar again,t war. It is Ill" .w.ho_ over\\"helnllngly outnumber the I D. Yo. ung. as the pOSSIble .sPl'Olkcr. ".orks. 

scoring column. I ,;.~~;:;==============~================~ ~ 3UO;;C there were no mass nrganizatioll!' N.::--'. L. stltdent~. ner-d not fear. In<licatlons that a St1111 01 nloney ap~ 
Kaufman Fine Feeder ngailtst war in the past that war Sl> of· J7inally, ~fr. Coh"n charg", that the ,'proaching $50 would be made as." ";- II , 

The veteran Kaufman doe~ most ten occured, and it is beca"se th .. re arc leader< of the conferen,'e arc not 5;n- ,sul.t of the Arrang"me!!ts Comnuttee's j 
of the direct feeding to men cuting no mas organi7.;;ti.-.ns ab"a;lI~ war cxi·,t. ccre. Ifow riOl'S he jud<i;'(' ,incerit" in . theatre party to "I'eace on Earth" to- E BOI)Y]~ d M .lk 

and 

for the hasket and i, regarded a, a to,hy IhM war ;s imminent. this case' Tn this conference, Ol~_ night and tomorrow afternoon WllTe ver
V 

ee- S 11 I 
valuahle man for tenm play. Thoug.h The abject ()f anti-war conferences, : ,ition 10 war is the ollly criterion of recei"ed yeqerday when plans to puh- J .l.: 
not " Yrry fla,hy type of player. as I under,t.nrl them, is to ellu('al" thl' lish a Call to the .Congress and a pro. ., 

Kaufman, nevertheless, has a steady- students initiated by the Committee. Illil~~'~'~.~P.ql~I~P.~IP~I~'''~i-::::==== ing influence which is a great aid 
when the going gets rough. 

The fifth position on the team is 
still a to," lip between ~1i~e Pincus 
and Ahe \Veishrorlt. Roth 'men ha\,(' 
been battling for the berth all year 
with neither having the erige. \Vris
brodt is a slick hall·handler and 
,,'ems likely 10 he pre,ent in the 
starting lineup. 

Reports conc,'ming the rift between 
Coach Holman an(1 captain Moe 
Goldrnan have neitllt'r been affirmed 
or drnicd by the fonmer. Holman, 
on bein~ qtH.':-,tioncd said that he was 
utierly my,:tified by Goldman's fail
ure to ~ppcar for practise and fur
ther stated that as far as h" was con
,,('rnecl the captain's place ill the line
up depcnded upon his physical condi
tion. 

Dean Sends Reply 
To Student's Letter 

(Continued from Page 1) 
jealous of the prerogatives of the Dis
cipline Committees, but I do not think 
your 'Present contention is so'1nd. Ma
ture reflection should convince you, 
that in the very nature of things there 
are occasions when the Dean moot act 
directly. and not throup:h a committee, 
in matters of discipline. The Dean will 
continue as in the past, to act in cases 
of flagrant ciiocourtesy or disobidience 
which concern him directly, or which 
are ibrought to his personal attention, 
I am loath to believe thatCol:t"ge stu
dents value the dignity of their Dean 
~o I;ghtly that they would have hjm 
seek the protection of a oommittee on 
,,"ch ()('camons. On the other hand, the 
Dean is as deeply concerned as any 
"tudent, that the ,prC$tige of the Disci
pline Committee should not be dimin
ished, and he may be trusted to use his 
discretionary powers wisely towards 
thtlt end. 

Sincerely yours, 
Morton Gottschall, 

Acting Dean 
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MY NERVES ••• AND, BOY, 
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